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From the Admin Team

Term 3Week 8, 5 September 2018

Dear Parents, Carers and Community Members,
Well, the weather last Wednesday evening was just
terrible. Luckily the community spirit of Winterfold
Primary School, and the artwork of its students,
supported by their teachers, was absolutely outstanding
and in direct contrast to the wintery weather. Our staff
and students were absolutely chuffed that so many
parents would come out on a bleak and windy night to
enjoy walking around the under cover area, looking at
outstanding art, whilst enjoying a pulled pork roll for
dinner.
Other facets of our educational programs were also
demonstrated on the night – with Mr Kaloczy providing
the musical interlude with some of our talented students
and Señora Sabella ensuring that Languages were not
forgotten with a lovely performance by the Room 5
Students.
As a staff we are just so appreciative of the Winterfold
Primary School parents, carers and wider community
and the Art Show was indicative of the way that the
school and our community work and learn together.
Thanks to everyone who attended for their support.
Also huge thanks to our wonderful P&C for providing all
of the delicious catering.
Our world-famous Father’s Day Breakfast will be held in
the under cover area this Thursday, ably supported by
a team from the P&C. We hope that all dads or
significant males in the lives of our students can join us
for a yummy breakfast - and even if you can only drop
in for a short time, the kids will really appreciate it.
Speaking of fantastic events at Winterfold, our students
are currently training hard for our Annual Athletics
Carnival Day which will be on Wednesday, 12
September. Can I encourage any parents or carers
who can help out on the day to make contact with our
awesome
P&C
representatives
via
email:
winterfoldpandc@gmail.com or in person to volunteer
to assist with some of the tasks it takes to run this day.
Cheers
The Admin Team
Attendance for the last 10 days: 90%
Lates: 203 (20 per day)

Winterfold Mobile Number
Winterfold has a mobile phone, for text
messages only, the number is 0436 612 673.

WHAT’S HAPPENING…….
Thursday, 6 September

P&C Fathers Day Breakfast
Friday, 7 September

SciTech Excursion - Rooms 9 and 11
Wednesday, 12 September

Winterfold Sports Day
Friday, 14 September

Assembly Room 3
Tuesday, 18 September

Spare Parts Puppet Theatre Excursion - Pre
Primary
Rooms 4 and 12
Thursday, 20 September

Reward Day for Pre Primary - Year 6 Students
Friday, 21 September

Last Day of Term 3
Monday, 8 October

First Day of Term 4
Dogs on School Grounds
Please, please, leave your dog tied up outside the front
or rear of the school whilst you are collecting your child.
This rule applies to large dogs as well as small dogs.
We have some students who are frightened by dogs and
this causes a lot of stress if they see them at school.
Also if you are around the school, after hours, exercising
your dog, please clean up after it. Having students walk
into class with poo on their shoe is not
pleasant, and our staff really don’t like
having to pick poo up to avoid children
stepping in it and then walking it into the
carpet in classrooms.

October Holidays Choir Program
Does your child love to sing? This October holidays
there will be a choir program running alongside the first
National Kodaly Conference in WA (The Kodaly method
is the style Mr Kaloczy teaches). It will consist of three
half days and one full day of singing, musicianship, aural
and theory lessons with world-class teachers
culminating in a showcase concert. The cost of $250
includes morning tea, showcase t-shirt and lessons with
Australia’s leading music educators. This event takes
place at Presbyterian Ladies’ College. There is a choir
for 9 - 12 year olds and one for 13 - 17 year olds. See
Mr Kaloczy for a flyer if you’re interested.
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P&C News

Winterfold Art Exhibition

Art Exhibition:
A big thank you to all our volunteers on the Art Exhibition
evening, the many hands to help prepare, set up, serve
and clean up made for a smooth and enjoyable evening.
At first count, the P&C has raised an impressive $2,800
so far (although we have a few expenses to pay too!).
Father’s Day Breakfast:
Father’s Day Breakfast is tomorrow Thursday, 6 September, last minute
volunteers are more than welcome to
come on down and assist on the
morning. If any one is also available
to help pack up after drop off on
Thursday that would also be most
welcome.
Sports Day:
Our Sports Carnival is coming up next week and we are
still looking for volunteers to run our famous cake stall and
help out in the canteen in the morning to prepare lunches.
Let us know if you can help by completing the slip with the
lunch order sheet for Sports Day. Alternatively, you can
email us:
winterfoldpandc@gmail.com
Next P&C Meeting: Ages away, but mark it down now:
Wednesday, 17 October, at 6.30pm in the library.

Wow, what a night! The biennial Winterfold Primary
School Art Show was a huge success displaying the
outstanding artistic skills and creativity of our children
under the direction of their teachers.
A huge thankyou to the efforts of our PAC and family
members who worked hard behind the scenes to
ensure the night was a success.
The entertainment was abundant, from the Music
Program, the display from the Performing Arts, Art
from the Sketch Club to Italian (LOTE), all of these
programs run in unity giving the children of Winterfold
an opportunity to experience diversity and sense of
belonging.
The entire Winterfold Staff is to be congratulated on a
wonderful job. Their efforts and professionalism is a
credit to them and the school. For one blustery,
Wintery night the school took on a wonderful relaxed,
community atmosphere, displaying other areas of
learning that the school just happens to do extremely
well.
Thank you, Mrs Fullerton

Uniform Shop
The Uniform Shop is open Tuesdays from 8.15am to
approx. 9am.
50% off SALE on girls drill fabric skorts, see uniform
ladies for sizes available, also size 14 and 16 polos and
jackets.
Faction tops and bandanas are all in stock for Sports Day,
next Wednesday, 12 September.

Canteen News
It has been a very busy couple of weeks in the Canteen so
we really need some helpers. Any time you could spare
on Wednesdays or Fridays, whether its one hour or three,
would be greatly appreciated. Also we are still on the hunt
for some of our Keep-Cups that are used for hot drinks. If
any have accidentally gone home could you please drop
them to the canteen window.
Don’t forget to order your child's yummy Sausage Sizzle
or Sushi for Sports Day, by
Monday, 10 September.
Spare order forms are
available from the office.

Winterfold’s Jam Band
We had a successful first band
gathering and hope to do it again
soon.
Parents who would like to join us at
the next event can find information
on dates via the Winterfold’s Jam
Band Facebook page.
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Life on Mars Art Competition
If you happened to spot an alien wandering around
the school last Friday it wouldn’t have been
surprising, as we were celebrating the conclusion of
our Life on Mars Art Competition with an event at
lunchtime. Students were getting creative by making
alien headbands, playing ‘pin the alien on the planet’
and guessing how many ‘alien eyes were in the jar’,
as well as being able to view all the fabulous entries
into the Art Competition.
Thomas Haines took out first prize for the Senior
Category, and Shayla Templeton won second prize.
In the Junior Category, Azi Bromilow came in first,
and Sasha Cope collected second prize. Well done!
A huge thank you to our ‘House of Education’
leadership group (Caitlin, Charlotte, Mikayla, Olivia,
Saritah and Ethan) who worked hard to organise the
competition and plan the lunchtime event.
Janina Cousins, Chaplain

On Monday, 27 August, our students culminated our
'Jump Rope for Heart' fundraiser for the Heart
Foundation with a morning of fun jumping activities.
If your child has collected any donations, could they
please bring them into the school for us to pass them
onto the Heart Foundation, who I am sure are very
appreciative of the wonderful effort the Winterfold
Primary School community have gone to yet again.
Thank you, Ms Sonia O'Dea

Tree Planting at Winterfold
On Thursday, 23 August, Room 8 set off to the
Nature Playground of Winterfold Primary School to
plant a variety of native bush tucker trees kindly
donated by SERCUL. Students planted these trees
with the help of our brilliant gardener, Tony, who dug
the holes and gave advice on how to plant them.
Once the trees were planted, we put some protective
guards around them to keep them safe while they are
getting established and growing. The trees were
planted around the Nature Play and shall provide
plenty of shade when they grow. We would like to
thank Tony for taking time out of his busy schedule to
help us with this. Please be careful around these
plants until they have time to get established and
grow.
Submitted by Abi, Eleonora and Liam
Room 8
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Winterfold Community Swap
Inaugural Flora and Forage Swap happening on
Thursday, 20 September 2018, before school 8:00am – 8:40am
The Winterfold Community Swap project is a swap stall, where you can bring anything from your
garden to swap including: fruit, vegetables, herbs, cuttings/small plants/succulents and
homemade /homespun items.
Nothing to swap? No worries help yourself and put a donation in our tin.
Proceeds go towards Sustainable Initiatives in our school run by the P&C.

Any questions? Contact Biggi (0475 097 857) or Michelle (0420 734 578)
Through the project, we aim to:
 Encourage our community to share home grown produce;
 Make ‘home grown’ accessible to everyone in our school community;
 Reduce food miles;
Reduce the use of plastic food packaging.
We will also have examples of ONYA products, which can be purchased as part of a school
fundraiser in September, to help reduce our use of single use plastic.
This project is by the Sustainability Team – a joint team of teachers working on the Climate Clever
initiative and the P&C Sustainability sub-committee.
Muesli Bars Recipe
Ingredients:
3 cups (350g) natural muesli – nut free
3 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla essence
1⁄2 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1⁄4 cup (60ml) olive oil
1⁄4 cup (60ml) honey

Directions:
1. Preheat oven to 160C.
2. Combine muesli, eggs, vanilla, cinnamon, olive oil and honey in one large bowl until completely mixed.
3. Spoon into a baking tin lined with baking paper.
4. Bake for 25-30 minutes until golden.

Cool then cut into 16 pieces.
TIPS: for those with egg allergies, replace with mashed banana in the recipe. These bars will keep in an
airtight container for up to 5 days. Store in the fridge.
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